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RADICAL CHRISTIAN ANTHROPOLOGY: REMEDY 
FOR THE CRISIS OF CONTEMPORARY SOCIETY
“ The body-soul problem cannot be solved outside 
Scriptural revelation; even then one should be 
very careful no t to interpret Scripture according 
to certain philosophical systems which are rooted 
within paganistic thinking, old or new, or — and 
this is perhaps worse — according to any synthe­
sized system.
J A L T aljaard : P olished  L en ses
(U npublished m an u scrip t, 1974), p 214.
XXX
It is  a g rea t p leasu re  to dedicate th is  a rtic le  to P ro fesso r 
J A L T aljaa rd  in  ce leb ra tion  of h is  60th b irthday . I w as 
p riv ileged , th ro u g h o u t m y y e a rs  of study, no t only  to 
benefit from  h is  te ach in g s but to receive va lu ab le  s tim u ­
la tio n  and  co n stan t encou ragem en t to an ex ten t w hich 
w as far g rea te r  than  any  s tu d en t has  the r ig h t to expect. 
In addition, he allow ed m e the sp ec ia l joy  of being  his 
friend  as w ell as h is  student. B ecause the ph ilo sophy  he 
p resen ted  w as of a rad ica l b ib lica l approach , I w as in ­
sp ired  to fu rth er m y studies.
T his volum e con ta in s co n trib u tio n s  re la tin g  to society  
and soc ie ta l re la tio n sh ip s  — a topic w hich w as a lw ays 
very  d ear to P ro fesso r T a lja a rd ’s h e a r t — and I consider, 
therefore, th a t its  title  is  indeed ap p ro p ria te . In a m ost 
s ig n ifican t and pow erfu l w ay we have been enriched  by 
h is  s tim u la tin g  and va lu ab le  in s ig h ts  in th is  p a r tic u la r  
area. We can  only adm ire  the com bination  of sp ir itu a l 
zeal, in te llec tu a l c la rity  and in teg rity , as  w ell as the 
h u m ility  of heart, w hich  sh in e  th ro u g h  a ll th a t he has  
ta u g h t and w ritten  in  th is  field. By w ay of a sm all tribu te  
of g rea t ap p rec ia tio n  I shou ld  like  to co n g ra tu la te  P rofes­
so r T a ljaa rd  by say in g  B ene m er itu s  — “You have served  
w ell” — p a r tic u la r ly  as th is  w as done in  lu m in e  Tuo  (Ps 
36:9b).
T a lja a rd ’s p en e tra tin g  a n a ly s is  of soc ie ta l p rob lem s is 
based on a sc r ip tu ra lly  d irec ted  an th ropo logy , w hich is, 
in  tu rn , founded upon  an on to logy  based  on b ib lical in ­
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sigh ts. This firm  b asis  m ade h is un ique  app roach  to 
P h ilosophy  of Society possible. In the lig h t of the  o ther 
con tribu tions on socie ta l issu es  in  th is  volum e, I in tend 
to focus a tten tion  on the basic constituen t of society  — 
m an him self. The d ifficu lties encountered  in  the a rea  of 
an th ropo logy  w ill perforce have to be challenged  
because we are faced here w ith  som e of the m ost funda­
m en ta l p roblem s determ in ing  our v iew s about society.
The aim  of th is  essay  is  to re-affirm  T a ljaa rd ’s po in t of 
view  th a t trad itio n a l C h ris tian  an th ropo logy  (call it 
S cholastic  if you w ill) cannot be qualified  as rad ica lly  
b ib lica l.1) I w ill try  to p rove th is  from  a ph ilosophical- 
theo log ica l po in t of view  and it necessita tes, therefore, 
an  invo lvem en t w ith  the re search  of theo log ians in to  
certa in  an th ropo log ica l concepts of the Bible. Lim ited 
space m akes it im possib le  for me to answ er certa in  c ru ­
cial p re lim in a ry  questions; such as, for in stance, the 
p roblem  of w hether pre-scientific , naive  b ib lica l con­
cepts (eg soul, body, sp irit, flesh  and heart) m ay be tra n s ­
ferred  in to  a sy stem atic  p h ilo soph ica l context. F u rth e r­
m ore, the title  of th is  a rtic le  sug g ests  m ore than  it ac tu ­
a lly  offers. It is  possib le  to ind icate  only  im p lic itly  and 
not exp lic itly  exac tly  how  a rad ica l b ib lical an th ropo­
logy is  to be considered  as  the rem edy for the c r is is  of con­
tem p o rary  society.
1. THE DANGER OF THE ONE-DIMENSIONAL MAN
We a ll have the tendency to m ake rea lity , inc lud ing  m an 
him self, m ore sim p le  th an  it ac tua lly  is. I can  m ention 
two ra th e r  rid icu lous exam ples to  illu s tra te  how  m an 
tried  to define h im se lf in  te rm s of h is  legs.
The s to ry  is told th a t P la to ’s successo rs  in  the A cadem y 
a t A thens sp en t m uch tim e and though t on defin ing  the 
w ord “m a n ” . F ina lly  they decided th a t it m ean t “feather- 
le ss  b iped”. As ph ilo so p h ers  they  w ere m uch pleased  
w ith  th is  defin ition  u n til the m isch ievous D iogenes 
p lucked a chicken and threw  it over the w all in to  the 
A cadem y. H ere w as a fea th erless  biped, su rely , bu t ju s t 
as su re ly  it w as not a man! (A fter add itional thought, the 
A cadem ics added: “w ith  broad n a ils ”!)2)
The second exam ple is  the w ell-know n ridd le  asked  by 
the S ph inx  n ea r Thebes: ‘ ‘W hich being h as  four legs in  the
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m orning , two in the afternoon and th ree  in  the evening, 
and goes slow er w hen the num ber of h is  legs in c re a se?” It 
is not a lw ays easy  to accep t th a t th is  ab su rd  ridd le ep ito ­
m ises  m an in h is  s tag es  of g row th  from  v ig o ro u s baby­
hood to the slow  decrep it tw ilig h t of old age.
In the case of our know ledge of m an the re su lt of o v ers im ­
p lifica tion  g ives us a one-d im ensional in s tead  of a m u lti­
d im ensional m an. N um erous exam ples of one-dim en­
sio n a l v iew s of m an can  be m entioned. Man h as  for in ­
stance been defined as a socia l being  (anim al socia le ), as 
a ra tio n a l being  (anim al rationale), as a m oral being, an 
aesth e tic  or sym bol-m ak ing  being (anim al sy m b o lic u s ) 
and a ju rid ica l being. Som e people like to speak  of m an as 
a hom o faber, hom o econom icus, hom o c iv is , hom o theo- 
reticus, hom o ludens, hom o  viator, hom o orans  and today 
of L 'H om m e R évo lte . It is, how ever, c lear th a t one does 
not cap tu re  the w hole m an in such  defin itions. Even if one 
com bines them  and sp eak s  of m an as an  e th ica l-ra tio n a l 
being, for in stance, one is  left m ere ly  w ith  a tw o-dim en­
sional man.
The d anger of all such  one-sided ideas about m an in p ra c ­
tice is th a t he is trea ted  accord ing  to these d isto rted  theo­
re tica l views. If m an is regarded  as  a h ig h ly  developed 
an im al he is trea ted  as an  an im al. When m an is  con­
sidered m ere ly  as an electro -chem ical m achine, no re s is ­
tance can be offered to m odern  b io-chem ical m a n ip u la ­
tion.
In a rad ica l b ib lical an th ropo logy  we identify  these one­
d im ensional v iew s by m eans of -ism s (m ateria lism , 
ra tio n a lism , econom ism , p sycho log ism  etc.). These 
view s about m an a rise  w hen one aspec t of m an  is lifted 
out from  am ong the o th e rs  and is abso lu tized  and m ade 
the deeper source  and un ity  of the o thers. One has  an  ism  
when one has  too m uch of som eth ing , an ex ag g e ra tio n  of 
w hat is  no t ap p ro p ria te  to the m atter, o r w hen th a t w hich 
is p e rip h e ra l is g iven  cen tra l im portance.
An in te re s tin g  p a r t of the h is to ry  of an th ropo logy  is that, 
w here the one-sidedness of a c e rta in  ism  w as su ffic ien tly  
felt, a change  to an o th er theo ry  u su a lly  occurred. But 
u su a lly  th is  a lso  proved to be one-sided. As long  as fra g ­
m en tary  aspects  are considered  as  rep re sen tin g  the 
w hole  there  never com es a re s tin g  point, a sa tisfac to ry  
end in the search  for the essence  of m an.
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How all such  k inds of one-d im ensional view s abou t m an 
con tribu te  to the c r is is  of con tem porary  society can  only 
be indicated  briefly  in  the lim ited  space of th is  essay . We 
m ay approach  it from  two different angles.
On the one hand, it is  obvious th a t ce rta in  tren d s in  p re ­
sen t society  are the outcom e of specific theo ries  about 
m an. We indicated  above how d isto rted  th eo re tica l v iew ­
po in ts about m an  re su lt in fa ta l consequences in  society. 
Man in  society  is  trea ted  accord ing  to pre-conceived one­
d im ensional ideas.
On the o ther hand, the opposite  is  a lso  true: ce rta in  trends 
in society  g ive b irth  to specific conceptions about m an. 
The tren d s in  ou r m odern society, w hich is  ch arac te rised  
by h itherto  unknow n w elfare, a s tro n g  em p h asis  on the 
sensuous, forceful dynam ics, the im p ressiv e  grow th  of 
the pow er and ab ilitie s  of m an (especially  th rough  
science, technology and o rgan ization), in c re a s in g  secu­
la riza tion . a tendency tow ards in te rn a tio n a lism , lo ss of 
abso lu te  values, irra tio n a l sea rch  for refuge in  various  
k inds of m y stica l experiences, p erm anen t revolu tion , 
etc, a lso  influence m a n ’s ideas about h im se lf and h is  
fellow m en. By w ay of illu s tra tio n  a few exam ples m ay 
suffice.
M odern technology created  the p ic tu re  of m an  as 
m ach ine-constructed . The re su lt is  th a t m an  is  trea ted  as 
a  m ach ine and  is, therefore, dehum anized.
In  addition, con tem porary  w elfare  is  co n trib u tin g  to the 
crea tion  of a  defin ite hum an  type: the  p leasu re -lo v in g  
m an, w ho considers  as h is  h ig h e st b liss  the en joym ent of 
h im se lf ad  in fin itu m ;  a  m an w ho has  concen tra ted  a ll h is  
energ ies  on the p roduction  and consum ption  of th ings; a 
m an w ho is  explo ited  by o th e rs  and ex p lo its  h im self; the 
greedy, over-am bitious person , w ho p u rsu e s  lu x u ry  
sym bols of s ta tu s  w ithou t sa tisfy in g  h is  ever-expand ing  
and  to a  la rg e  ex ten t a rtif ic ia l m a te ria l needs; the s lav e  of 
the  w ell-p repared  ad v ertis in g  and p ro p ag an d a  of our 
tim e w hich forces people, by m eans of suggestiveness , 
repetition , cond ition ing  and b ra inw ash ing , to buy com ­
m odities w hich in v a riab ly  they  do not rea lly  need; the 
bored ind iv idual, who n e ith e r know s w hat to do w ith  h im ­
self nor w hat he has because p ro sp e rity  does not, and can ­
not, sa tisfy  all the needs of m an; the w eak ling  who m ay be
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f in an c ia lly  well-off, bu t w ho no longer has  an  ounce of 
defensib ility  or sp ir itu a l fitness; the one-sided m an  who 
is  firm ly  in  the  g rip  of m oney and is  unab le  to see any  side 
of life o ther th an  the m ateria l.
The forceful dynam ics of ou r tim e overburdens m an, 
m ak in g  him  re s tle ss  and tense. It crea ted  a hum an  type 
w hich  h as  reached a sa tu ra tio n  po in t and, being  unab le to 
d ig est every th ing , h as  becom e blunt. M an is  also  
becom ing shallow  because sp ir itu a l a ttr ib u tes  cannot 
grow  qu ick ly  and in  the m id st of such  haste. He is  left 
w ithou t a sense of d irec tion  so th a t he is  d riftin g  dow n­
s tream  w ithou t know ing  h is  destination .
M uch of the reac tion  from  the side of the  so-called  counter- 
cu ltu ra l m ovem ents (H ippies, New Left etc) can  be 
exp la ined  by the fact th a t con tem p o rary  you th  realized  
th a t m an  in society  had  lo s t h is  un iq u en ess , th a t m an  can ­
no t be w holly, fu lly  m an  anym ore. These su b -cu ltu ra l 
tren d s  m ake u s  sen s itiv e  ag a in  to  the fact tha t m an  can ­
no t be hap p y  w hen locked up in  a one-d im ensional or at 
m ost th ree-d im ensional (m athem atica l-physica l-b io tic ) 
p rison . They becam e aw are  to a c e rta in  ex ten t of the 
d an g er th a t m an  today, a lso  because of the in fluences of 
con tem porary  society , m ay  fo rget th a t he is  m an and 
w h at it rea lly  m eans to be hum an. O nly if m an once m ore 
becom es capable of know ing  and  u n d ers tan d in g  h im se lf 
w ill he have the ab ility  to u n d ers tan d  and  live  in  society  
w ith  h is  fellowm en.
R ecapu lating , we m ay say  therefore th a t th e re  is  a tw o­
w ay in teraction  o r ra th e r  a v ic ious circle: ce rta in  d is ­
torted , one-d im ensional v iew po in ts  about m an are 
la rg e ly  responsib le  for the  c r is is  of co n tem porary  cu l­
ture. On the o ther hand, the c r is is  of con tem p o rary  cu l­
tu re  crea tes  certa in  ideas about m an  and a ce rta in  type  of 
m an  w hich prov ides fe rtile  so il for the  g row th  of th is  
c ris is .
2. MULTI-DIMENSIONAL MAN
Man is  m ore com plica ted  th an  an y th in g  e lse  in  c rea tion . 
He is  an  ind iv is ib le  w hole of ex trem e com plexity . 
A lthough  ind iv isib le , he ex p re sse s  h im se lf in  d ifferent 
aspects. We can d is tin g u ish  a t le ast fourteen  asp ec ts  or 
sides of m an, w hich  a re  stud ied  by the  v a rio u s  sciences, 
as follows: the n u m erica l o r a r ith m e tica l and sp a tia l
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(M athem atics), the p h y s ica l (Physics and C hem istry), 
the b io log ical o r b io tic (Biology, P hysio logy  etc) the  p sy ­
ch ical (Psychology), the an a ly tica l (Logic), the  h is to rica l 
(H istory), the lin g u is tic  (Philology, Sem antics, 
L anguage Studies), the social (Sociology), econom ic 
(Econnom ics), the aesthe tic  (A esthetics), the ju rid ica l 
(Law), the e th ica l (E thics) and the p is tic a l o r fa ith  (Theo­
logy).
U sing  the analogy  of a diam ond we can tu rn  the hum an  
being around  to catch  the lig h t of one a fte r an o th e r facet. 
If we com pare the hum an  being to a p rism , w hen w e focus 
on it, we w ill find the lig h t is  broken up in to  d ifferent co­
lours. Man does not g ives u s  a b lack-w hite p ic tu re , bu t a 
coloured pho tograph .
A s the doctrine of the  d ifferent law -spheres o r m odalities  
is one of the w ell-know n con tribu tions  of the so-called 
A m sterdam  Philosophy  in itia ted  by V ollenhoven and 
Dooyeweerd, of w hich T a ljaa rd  is  an exponen t in  h is  ow n 
o rig in a l way, I w ill no t e labo ra te  here, bu t I w ill concen­
tra te  on ano ther view  of m an w hich  is  fa ta l in  its  conse­
quences w hen app lied  to Ph ilosophy  of Society.
3. THE DANGER OF A DUALISTIC VIEW ABOUT 
MAN
A w ell-know n analogy  for the hum an  being  is  a house  
s tand ing  on two p illa rs  co n sis tin g  of one room  w ith  two 
w indow s and a door w hich  a re  closed a t n ig h t (the body). 
This house is  occupied by a liv in g  being  (the soul). H ere 
ag a in  is  a  defin ition  of m an as  a being c o n s is tin g  of two 
substances: the ou te r body and the  in n e r soul.
T his sub ject of body and soul and th e ir  re la tio n  is  re a lly  a 
c la ss ica l issu e  th ro u g h o u t the en tire  h is to ry  of p h ilo ­
sophy. I w ill no t even try  to enum erate  the d ifferen t theo ­
ries abou t body and soul and th e ir  re la tio n .3) D ualism , 
one such  issue, h as  exerted a g rea t influence upon  the  
en tire  cou rse  of the h is to ry  of ou r know ledge of m an. It 
em braced the problem  of the re la tio n s  betw een body and 
soul, m a tte r  and mind, the phy sio lo g ica l and  the m ental. 
D ualism  is  a fa lse  p ro b lem  because n e ith e r the sou l no r 
the body can  be investiga ted  separa te ly . The com plex  
being of m an is only  a rb itra r ily  divided in to  body and 
sou l.4) S c ien tis ts  believe m ore and m ore in  the  u n ity  of
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m an. Man w ith  h is b ra in  and all h is  o ther o rg an s  th inks, 
invents, suffers, adm ires, loves and p rays. I do not agree 
w ith  the m odern teach in g  th a t m an is  only  body because 
th is  theo ry  again  g ives us an  one-d im ensional m an. 
N e ith e r do I accept fo rm er du a lis tic  theories.
4. THE FATAL CONSEQUENCES OF DUALISTIC 
VIEWS ABOUT MAN
A s in the case  of the one-d im ensional v iew po in ts the 
re su lts  of a ll d u a lis tic  view s about m an  are d isastrous. 
A ctua lly  it m ere ly  g ives a tw o-dim ensional and therefore 
a very  poor and incom plete  p ic tu re . D ualism  in an th ro p o ­
logy crea tes  an th ropo log ica l sch izophren ia : on the one 
hand m an lives bodily o r p h y s ica lly  and on the  o ther 
h an d  he is  a sp ir itu a l being. H isto ry  has  a lready  proved 
th a t it is  not a lw ays easy  to keep the balance betw een the 
two.
At th is  s tage  one exam ple  m ay  be sufficient. D uring  the 
Middle A ges m a n ’s in te res t w as concerned w ith  the  h ere ­
after, and no t w ith  h is  p h y sica l life of the h ie  et nunc, 
because he firm ly  believed tha t a fte r death  h is  “im m orta l 
sou l” w ould at la s t  be re leased  from  the  p riso n  of the 
un im p o rtan t body. In the m odern w orld (from  about the 
tim e of the R enaissance), the pendulum  sw ung  from  the  
one ex trem e to the other. Only the here-and-now , the life 
betw een crad le  and g rave, is  of re a l im portance. The p e rs ­
pective of life h ere-afte r becam e dim  and fina lly  d is ­
appeared. M an becam e seized in  the m igh ty  g rip  of ta n g i­
bles such  a s  nou rishm en t, clo th ing , sport, body and sex .5)
The outcom e of a d u a lis tic  an th ropo logy  th u s  is  often a 
one-d im ensional m an  — to the one ex trem e o r an o th er — 
w ith  the consequen t unw holesom e and even dangerous 
im p lica tio n s  for socie ty  in  genera l.
5. MAN AS A UNITY
Man is a un ity  of ex trem e com plexity . Even to say  th a t 
m an is  a u n ity 6) m ay s till not be c lea r enough because one 
m ay ask: un ity  of w hat?  A un ity  im plies tw o or m ore 
p a r ts  fo rm ing  a whole. The un ity  of m an is  no t a secon­
dary  fact, i e m an is  not a un ity  only a fte r the p u ttin g  
to ge ther of two o r m ore basic  p a r ts  o r elem ents. Man is  
not a un ity  a s  the  re su lt of a union.
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Why I p refer to g ive a c ircu la r definition by say in g  “m an 
is m an ” instead  of say ing  “m an is  a u n ity  of body and 
so u l” w ill becom e c lear by m eans of an  a n a ly s is  of the 
m ost im p o rtan t an thropolog ical concepts, eg  soul, body, 
sp irit, flesh  and heart.
B ecause w hat I am p resen tin g  here is ac tu a lly  a sum ­
m ary  of the re su lts  of v ario u s  stud ies of the d ifferent con­
cepts, it m ay give the im pression  of a m onotonous rep e ti­
tion: soul, body, sp irit, flesh and h eart a ll ind ica te  the 
w hole m an. This is so because the aim  of m y en q u iry  is 
not to en ter into the differences  betw een these  an th ro ­
po log ical concepts in the Word of God, but to draw  a tten ­
tion to the fact tha t each of them  does not denote som e­
th in g  in  m an, or a p a r t o f m an, but m an as a w hole from  a 
specific view point.
5.1 M an as  so u l7)
“Sou l” is not a p a r t of m an. It is not a vague and shadow y 
substance. The w ord “sou l” denotes the concrete, ea rth ly  
p e rso n a lity  for whom  b reath ing  and c ircu la tion  of blood, 
em otional life etc are m ost im portan t.
Quite sim ply, soul m eans a liv ing  being (man, an im al or 
plant), an ind iv idual personality , a man. Often it is a lso  
used to ind icate  the seat of em otions, desires, and needs. 
T hat is  w hy the Bible speaks about a soul th a t ea ts  about 
the souls of an im als, about a dead soul (and not of an 
im m orta l one), a soul of flesh  (and not a sp ir itu a l one). 
A ccording to the Bible the soul dies Som etim es it m ay be 
said  th a t the soul departs  when m an dies. (Gen 35:18). 
S im ilarly  it m ay be said  th a t the soul re tu rn s  w hen it is  
revived (1 K ings 17:21-22). Such ex p ressio n s do not im ply 
th a t death  re su lts  in the departu re  of the soul from  the 
body leav in g  it untouched by death  because it m erely  
goes elsew here. It s im p ly  m eans th a t life  d ep a rts  o r tha t 
life re tu rn s  once m ore.
5.2 M an as  body")
B ody  does not indicate a sp a ra te  p a rt of m an, i e the  low er 
part, accord ing  to the h is to ry  of philosophy. It denotes 
the whole, concrete m an  and not a low er p a rt of m an. In 
som e in stan ces  it has  m ore or less the sam e m ean ing  as
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flesh  and ind ica te s  m an  (again  not a p a r t of m an) as  f ra ­
gile, w eak and sinful.
5.3 M an a s  s p ir i t9)
The sp ir it of m an  is a lso  no t a sp a ra te  h ig h e r su b stan ce  in 
m an. S p irit is  m an h im self, m an h im se lf is  sp irit. S p irit 
m ay  a lso  be v iew ed as th e  sea t of d ifferent em otions or a 
co n stan t pow er w hich  cau ses  v ita lity , an in n e r concen­
tra ted  m otive  force. When we speak  of the s p ir it  of a p e r ­
son to denote the  dynam ic c h a ra c te r is tic s  w hich in sp ire  
and  m o tiv a te  h is  actions, we a re  u s in g  th e  w ord “s p ir i t” 
in  a  sense  w hich  c lo se ly  resem b les  the co lloqu ia l ev e ry ­
day  m ean in g  of the word. S ince m an  acts in d iv id u a lly  a s  
w ell as  com m unally , the  te rm  “s p ir i t” tak es  on c o rre s ­
pond ing  m eaning . Thus, w hen a com m unal s p ir i t  p re ­
v a ils  for a long  period  of tim e and fundam en ta lly  d irec ts  
the  course  of h is to ry , we speak  of the s p ir it  of a specific 
age.
5.4 F le sh 10)
T his w ord s ig n ifie s  th e  w hole  m an  and all e a rth ly  c rea ­
tu re s  and ch a ra c te rize s  m an in  a certa in  way, v iz as fra ­
g ile , w eak, f ra il and p e rish ab le  in co n tra s t to God w ho is 
A ll-pow erfu l and E te rn a l. T here is  no an tith e s is  betw een 
flesh  and soul. A ccord ing  to the Bible the soul of m an is  
flesh  and  the  flesh  is soul. T here is  no th in g  w rong  w ith 
flesh  as  such; flesh  is  not an  in fe rio r o r  s in fu l p a rt of m an.
In the Bible we som etim es find a  close re la tio n sh ip  
betw een flesh  and  sin. Then flesh  does not ind ica te  a 
low er p art of m a n  a s  sinful, but the w hole  u n regenera ted  
s in fu l m an. The c u lp rit is m an  him self, not the flesh  as 
such. In the  sam e sen se  we w ill h ave  to use  the  w ords 
“c a rn a l” and  its  opposite , “s p ir i tu a l”. To be c a rn a l m eans 
to re ly  only  on one-self, to live  in  d isobedience to the law  
of God and to  ha te  God and ou r fellow m an. T herefore 
“w orks of the  flesh ” are  not on ly  ad u lte ry  and sex u a l s in s  
but a lso  hatred , w ra th , s trife , heresies, ido la try , w itch ­
c ra ft etc (G al 6:19, 20). To be sp ir itu a l m eans to be guided 
by the  H oly S p ir it in ev e ry th in g  we do — in c lu d in g  our 
sex u a l life.
O ur p re lim in a ry  conclusion  is  th a t the  w ords soul, body, 
s p ir i t  and fle sh  do not re fe r to m an  in  h is  com ponent 
parts. T hese concep ts  a lw ay s denote the total m an from  a
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certa in  v iew point. They are four d ifferen t facets of the 
d iam ond and  four co lours of the p rism .
5.5 M an as h e a rt" )
We do not have in m ind here h eart in its  bio tic sense  a s  the 
res tless , b ea ting  o rgan  in our b reast. We refer to the 
m ean ing  of h eart a s  the innerm ost “p a r t”, the cen tra l 
point, the m ost im po rtan t constituen t, the  nucleus of 
man.
B ecause of th is  “h e a r t” h as  a rep resen ta tiv e  use. It is  the  
genuine, the  essen tia l, the au then tic  in w hich som eth ing  
is com pletely  represented . It rep re sen ts  the w hole  p e r­
son. T his im plies a d ifferen tia tion  betw een the h ea rt and 
its  ow ner, because the rep resen ta tio n  and tha t w hich  is 
rep resen ted  can  be d ifferentiated. But it does not im ply  an 
independent ex istence of the heart. The rep resen ta tio n  
m ay be d is tin g u ish ed  but it canno t be separated  from  the 
w hole m an. It is  the “p a r t” of the to ta lity  in  w hich it finds 
its  concen tra tion  point. “H eart” does not denote the tra d i­
tional “sp ir itu a l p a r t” of man. The h eart of m an is  no t h is 
double o r “second h a lf” and does not im ply  a dualism  in 
m an. “H eart” im p lies no reduction  of m an  to an essence 
or kernel from  w hich the covering  o r b ark  — the body — 
m ay be eas ily  s trip p ed  off.
Because “h e a rt” has the m ean in g  of a concen tra tion  p o in t 
or nucleus in w hich  the w hole m an  is  rep resen ted , i t  h a s  a 
p redom inan tly  re lig io u s sign ificance. It is the one cen tre  
in  m an  to w hich God tu rn s , in  w hich re lig io u s  life (m an’s 
re la tio n sh ip  to God) is rooted. A ny form  of re lig io u s  a c ti­
v ity  s ta r ts  from  the heart. The w hole  of life is  re lig ion  
This im p lies th a t all hum an ac tions s ta r t  from  the heart. 
M an’s w hole life is an outflow  from  h is  heart. The h e a r t is 
resp o n sib le  even for s in  — and not the body as in tra d i­
tional C h ris tian  A nthropology! In o th e r w ords, in  the 
h ea rt of m an  the course  of h is  life is  determ ined. I t is  m ost 
im p o rtan t who ru les  it. When you p o sse ss  som ebody’s 
heart, you have gained  po ssessio n  of h im  in  h is  to tality . 
This is the reason  w hy the h e a r t should  be guarded  well.
It shou ld  be c lear now th a t it is  no t po ssib le  to opera te  
w ith  sh a rp ly  defined d im ensions w hen we d iscu ss  the 
s tru c tu re  or n a tu re  of m an. It is, for in stance, w rong to 
im ag ine the re la tion  betw een body and soul as tw o c irc les
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w hich e ith er do not touch a t a ll or overlap  sligh tly , or to 
speak  of the inner and ou te r m a n 12). M an is  not a com posi­
tion  of different parts  bu t an ind iv isib le  w hole of extrem e 
com plexity  of w hich we m ay ab s trac t different facets. 
The difficu lty  is th a t we u su a lly  try  to m ake independent 
substances  of the facets  we have abstracted .
T his view  of the s tru c tu re  of m an  is a lso  the reason  w hy I 
re jec t the idea of im m orta lity  w hich p layed  a very  im por­
ta n t ro le  in  the w hole h is to ry  of Ph ilosophy  and Theo­
logy. The Bible speaks only  of the resu rrec tio n  of m an 
and now here of an im m orta l soul escap in g  death. 
Im m orta lity  is  used m ere ly  in  connection w ith m an  (NB, 
no t the soul) after  re su rre c tio n .13)
6. A CRITIQUE OF THE TRADITIONAL (SCHOLAS­
TIC) CHRISTIAN ANTHROPOLOGY
In the lig h t of the p reced ing  let u s now consider w hether 
m ost of the cu rren t C h ris tian  v iew s about m an could have 
so lved  the different p rob lem s at the th ree  m ain  even ts  in 
the h is to ry  of m ankind: crea tion , fa ll and redem ption.
6.1 Creation (the creation of Adam and Eve and the con­
ception of all their successors)
A ccording to m any cu rren t C h ris tian  v iew po in ts the 
w hole cosm os co n sis ts  of two su b stan ces  only: m a tte r 
and sp irit. E very th ing  m u st be e ith e r m a tte r o r sp irit, or 
m a tte r p lu s sp irit. God and the angels  a re  sp ir itu a l sub ­
stances. S tones are m a te ria l substances. H um an beings 
co n sis t of m a tte r (body) as w ell as s p ir i t  (soul). It is  not 
n ecessa ry  to s ta te  th a t rea lity  is  fa r m ore com plex than  a 
m ere d iv ision  in to  only  two su b stan ces  perm its. It is 
possib le  to d is tin g u ish  c lea rly  betw een God, H is c rea tion  
and  the law s govern ing  crea tion . F u rtherm ore , in  c rea ­
tion  I recognize four realm s, v iz in o rg an ic  m atter, p lan ts, 
an im als  and hum an  beings, each  of them  p a rta k in g  in  its  
ow n w ay in  fifteen d ifferen t m odal aspects.
Should  we accept only m a tte r and sp irit, we w ill encoun­
te r  m any  d ifficu lt p roblem s. F or in stance- How is it 
possib le  for God (of sp ir itu a l substance) to control 
natu re , w hich is m a te ria l su bstance?  How w ere angels  
(sp iritu a l substances) able to rem ove the stone in front of 
the g rav e  of Jesus, etc?
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Problem s connected with earth ly  beings w ill a lso  be 
encountered because these beings do not ex ist m erely  in a 
m a teria l or sp iritu a l way. What, for instance, is the 
na tu re  of thought: sp iritu a l o r m a te ria l?  Any m odern 
p h y sic is t w ill c ritic ise  the defin ition  of a stone as co n sis­
ting  of m a teria l substance because ino rgan ic  m a tte r con­
ta in s  the w ealth of a t least four m odalities.
At th is po in t I should like to rem ark  tha t I reject the con­
cept of ‘substance"' because noth ing  in th is  world stands 
by itself. The idea of an im m orta l soul as substance, 
inv io lab le by the penalty  of God (death), is not biblical. 
E very th ing  ex ists  only  th rough  God who keeps it in e x is ­
tence from  m om ent to m om ent. The idea of an indepen­
dent substance is a pagan  one.
A ccording to trad itional C hristian  S cholastic  ideas, God 
created Adam by p u ttin g  a separa te  sp iritu a l substance 
— the im m orta l soul — into a m ateria l c lay  “s ta tu e”. The 
soul is of D ivine o rig in  because God breathed  it into the 
"sta tue '', hence it is sp ir it s im ila r to God. However, th is  is 
not w hat S crip tu re  actually  reveals:
When in the sto ry  of the creation  it is told th a t God 
breathed the sp ir it of life into m an of clay  he had 
moulded, it m ust not be construed  in the m anner tha t 
the clay is the body and the sp ir it of God the soul, 
w hich is seated and acts w ith in  the body.
The m an of clay  w as a dead th ing, but by the breath  of 
God he w as en tire ly  changed and becam e a liv in g  
soul. Soul and body are  so in tim ately  united  th a t a 
d istinction  cannot be m ade between them. They are 
m ore than  ‘un ited ’. . ,14)
E lsew here Pedersen says in th is  connection:
"The base of its  (m an's) essence w as the frag ile  co r­
poreal substance, but by the breath  of God it was 
transform ed  and becam e  a nephesh, a soul. It is not 
said  th a t m an w as supp lied  w ith  a nephesh, and so 
the re la tion  between body and soul is quite  different 
from  w hat it is to us. Such as he is, m an, in h is  to tal 
essence, is  a soul . . .  m an as such  is so u l”15).
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The w ord “d u s t” (H ebrew  aphar) in  G en 2:7 (“And the 
Lord form ed m an of the d u s t of the ground, and breathed  
in to  h is  n o s tr ils  the b rea th  of life; and m an  becam e a 
liv in g  s o u l”) does not denote m ere ly  one p a r t of m an. The 
being-dust of m an denotes th e  w hole m a n 16). (Nota Bene: 
“The Lord form ed m an  of d u s t . . . ” and not the body!) Ju s t 
as basar  (or the G reek sarx), aphar  ind ica tes  the to ta l 
m an  in  h is  fra g ility  and w eakness  as  p rev io u s ly  in d i­
cated.
The sch o las tic s  reg a rd  the soul as the im age of God in 
m an. H oly S crip tu re , how ever, does no t te ll u s th a t the 
im age of God is  in  m an , bu t th a t the  w hole m an  is  the 
im age of God. A ccord ing  to the sch o las tic  view  m an  is the 
im age bearer, as if m an  w ere on ly  the beare r of an  im age 
w h ich  could  be separa ted  from  m an, ju s t  as  you sp eak  of 
an  a rm o u r b eare r w ho b ears  h is  a rm s bu t who h im se lf 
can  be sep a ra ted  from  the w eapons th a t he c a r r ie s 17).
The su ccessio n  of hum an  be ings a fte r A dam  p re sen ts  no 
p rob lem  w ith  reg ard  to the o rig in  of th e ir  bodies because 
th is  is  g iven  them  by th e ir p a ren ts . But w here did th e ir  
so u ls  o rig in a te?  Som e sch o la rs  (trad u c ian is ts  o r genera- 
tia n is ts )  believe th a t the  sou l a lso  com es from  the 
p aren ts . O thers (c rea tian is ts )  re jec t th is  because they 
believe th a t God H im self c rea te s  ev ery  new soul in to  the 
body. Both of these  d irec tio n s  g ive r is e  to in so lub le  p ro b ­
lem s. The c rea tio n is ts , for in s tance , encoun tered  the 
fo llow ing  d ifficu lties: m an  becom es a h u m an  being  only 
w hen God h a s  crea ted  a soul in  the m ore o r less  an im al 
body. W hen  does th is  hap p en ?  At conception, a fte r a few 
m onths, o r  a t b irth ?  If it only  hap p en s a fte r a few m onths 
o r a t b irth , th en  abortion  canno t be regarded  as a  sin . F u r­
ther: Is th is  v iew  in  accordance w ith  the  doctrine  of o r i­
g in a l s in  because the im p lica tio n  is  th a t God crea ted  s in ­
ful so u ls?  God w ill then  a lso  co-operate w ith  ad u lte re rs  
because  He w illin g ly  su p p lie s  a sou l w hen concep tion  
ta k es  place. Is th is  view  in accordance w ith  Gen 2:2 w here 
S c rip tu re  rev ea ls  th a t God com p le ted  h is  c rea tio n  in  s ix  
day s?
W hat is  m ean t by the sou l being  in  the  body, if the  sou l 
does not occupy any  sp ace?  It is  a co n trad ic tio n  to say  
th a t the soul is  in  the body and a t the sam e tim e to a sse r t 
th a t it can n o t be show n w here  in the  body. M any people 
iden tify  sou l w ith  b ra in  bu t u su a lly  the b ra in  is  regarded  
as  p a r t of the body substance.
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If the soul is a p a r t of created  re a lity  i t  m u st have a geo­
m e trica l aspect (space). By re fe rr in g  to the fifteen d iffer­
en t law -spheres d is tin g u ish ed  by the P h ilo sophy  of the 
C osm onom ic Idea, we find th a t the s im p le s t of c rea tu res, 
viz ino rg an ic  objects, ap p ea r in  a t le ast four m odalities: 
the a rith m etica l, geom etrica l, k inem atic  and physical. 
U sually  the soul is regarded  as a m uch h ig h e r substance. 
But the h ig h e r beings m u st  be accom m odated in  the low er 
m odalities  also. If so u ls  a re  “c re a tu re s” they  shou ld  at 
le a s t be contained  in  the geom etrica l and also  the  p h y s i­
cal. In o ther w ords, if sou ls  ex ist they  should  be m e a su r­
able and w eighable! T hus the  idea of a  soul co n sis tin g  of a 
conglom erate  o r un ion  of h ig h e r functions (from the  log i­
cal to the p is tica l) w hich  form  a substance and w hich  are 
not dependent on the low er functions (from the a r ith ­
m etical to the p sycho log ica l) is  unacceptab le.
The cu rren t, trad itio n a l conception  of the sou l in  C h ris­
tia n ity  does not fit in to  a B ib lica l view  of the crea ted  cos­
m os. It seem s m ore like som eth ing  tran sce n d in g  the 
boundary  of the cosm os in  the  d irection  of God. I cannot 
accept som eth ing  d iv ine in the cosm os because I believe 
in  the rad ica l difference betw een C reator and c rea tu res , 
inc lud ing  m an as a whole.
A ccord ing  to sch o las tic  an th ropo logy  m an has  a body. 
The ac tu a l o r real p a r t of m an  is, how ever, no t the body 
because th is  p ro p erty  is  not the sam e as the p roprie to r! 
The sam e c ritic ism  ap p lies  to the idea th a t m an  has  a 
soul. If it is  tru e  th a t m an h as  a soul and a body, the q u es­
tion rem ains: who then  is  m an, the p ro p rie to r  of th is  soul 
and body? A s p rev io u sly  said, m an is  soul and he is  body.
A d u a lis tic  an th ropo logy  is  no t a h a rm le ss  th eo re tica l 
idea but h as  fa ta l consequences in  p rac tica l life. F or in ­
stance, the h igher, so-called  sp ir itu a l th in g s  are  deem ed 
m ore im p o rtan t th an  the so-called  low er bodily  a c tiv i­
ties: the aim  of the p roc lam ation  of the  G ospel to the 
p ag an s  is the sa lv a tio n  of so u ls  and not of concrete 
hum an  be ings in th e ir  concrete  everyday  life; fu r th e r­
m ore, the clergy  are  ac tu a lly  the only  m en who a re  p r iv i­
leged to serve God in sp ir itu a l th ings; the life hereafter, 
w hen the soul w ill be freed from  the body, is  s tre ssed  and 
not the life here on earth  in w hich we should  serve  God. In 
the life a fte r death and the re su rrec tio n  the S cho lastics  
m ention heaven as the fu ture hom e of m an and fo rge t th a t
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the  Bible s tre sse s  the fact th a t there w ill be a new earth  
w hich  w ill ag a in  be the abode of man.
These w ere only  a few il lu s tra tio n s  to show  tha t the 
d u alis tic , trad itio n a l C h ris tian  o r scho lastic  an th ro ­
po logy  is  not in accordance w ith  S c rip tu re  concern ing  its 
trea tm en t of m an as reg a rd s  h is  conception  and h is  su b ­
sequen t ex istence  on earth . This is  a lso  the case w hen in 
th is  view  m an 's  destiny  a t death  is  explained .
6.2 Fall into sin
The rev ela tio n  of S c rip tu re  w ith  reg ard  to m an a fte r the 
fall is: the to tal co rrup tion  of m an and (eternal) death  as 
p en a lty  for sin. How did the trad itio n a l S cho lastic  C hris­
tian  A nthropology  u nders tand  th is?
They found the total corruption  of m an  unacceptable  
because the only effect of s in  w as th a t m an lost h is  su p e r­
n a tu ra l faith w hich God gave back a t redem ption  as a 
donum  superadditum  o r su p e rn a tu ra l gift. The na tu ra l 
functions of m an w ere on ly  s lig h tly  dam aged but not co r­
rupted.
The sin fu l p a r t of m an is  m ore o r less h is body and not h is 
sp ir itu a l side. T his is  not in  accordance w ith  Scrip tu re. 
The w hole m an is  s in fu l — sin  canno t be located. Man ca n ­
not be divided in to  an im p o rtan t aftd u n im p o rtan t part. 
Man is e ssen tia lly  p resen t in  each  a sp ec t to the  sam e 
degree. Man does not have non-hum an p a r ts  as, for in ­
stance, h is  body, w hich is  considered  as  the an im al p a rt 
and h is  soul as the d iv ine  part.
It is very  im p o rtan t for C h ris tian  A nthropo logy  to s tre ss  
the fact tha t m an as m an becam e ev il a fte r the fall. To 
know  w hat m an should  be we can  only  lea rn  from  w hat 
S crip tu re  rev ea ls  about m an  before the fa ll and also, to a 
certa in  extent, from  w hat S c rip tu re  rev ea ls  about m an 
afte r the re su rrec tio n  on the new earth . U sually  the non- 
C h ris tian  an th ro p o lo g is t does not take  enough notice of 
the fact th a t m an, as we study  him , is  not the m an whom 
God created  in the beg inn ing  but m an su ffering  from  all 
the effects of sin.
F urtherm ore , w ith regard  to the second point, death as 
fina l p e n a lty  for sin , the sch o las tic  view is u n sa tisfac ­
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tory. I have a lready  said  th a t accord ing  to  the sch o las tics  
m an is  only  d ism antled  a t h is  death. The lin k s  keep ing  
im m orta l soul and m orta l body to ge ther are  broken; the 
body dies but the soul continues to ex is t afte r death. A ctu ­
ally  they  considered it to be a w elcom e deliverance  of the 
soul from  the p riso n  of its  body.
The death  of m an accord ing  to S crip tu re  is v iew ed m uch 
m ore seriously . It is a very  g rave  and abnorm al even t and 
should  be regarded  as a p enalty  and therefore as som e­
th in g  m ost unw elcom e.18)
The dualis tic  approach  is  a lso  the reason  for the  v ery  
im po rtan t ro le w hich the so-called in te rm ed ia te  s ta te  
(period betw een death  and resu rrec tion ) p la y s  in  sch o la s ­
tic  an thropology. (Cf for in stance p u rg a to ry  in  R om an 
C atholic thought). It is n ecessary  in th is  connection to be 
w ary  because th is  in term ediate  s ta te  — if som eth ing  like  
it ex ists  — cannot fall w ith in  o u r field  of sc ien tific  in v e s­
tigation . The only  m eans of know ing  som eth ing  about 
m an in  th is  phase of h is ex istence is  to co n su lt the S crip ­
tu res  and th is  is  no t very  easy  because S c rip tu re  does not 
trea t it in  detail.
6.3 R edem ption
The resu rrec tio n  is  p erh ap s  the h ea rt of C h ris tian ity . 
Man w ill no t aw ake from  death  by m eans of h is  own 
power, bu t the a lm igh ty  God w ill aw aken  h im  in the 
course of the “la s t d ay s” . The e x is ten tia lis tic  an th ro ­
pology p laces too m uch em p h asis  on death  because its  
theo ry  considers  death to be the fina l end of m an  (no 
resu rrection ). The scho lastic  an th ropo logy  canno t reveal 
the absolu te w onder of the re su rrec tio n  because it does 
not accept the se rio u sn ess  of death. A ccording  to sch o las­
tic an thropo logy  the re su rrec tio n  is  no t a g rea t even t a t 
all because the  im m orta l soul con tinues to ex is t afte r 
death  and is  only united  ag a in  w ith  the u n im p o rtan t body 
a t the resu rrec tio n . (Just as one w ould assem ble, for in ­
stance, a d ism an tled  m achine.)
A nother unaccep tab le view  of scho lastic  an th ropo logy  is 
tha t it does not fu lly  realize  th a t m an is, and w ill continue 
to be, an earth ly , tem poral be ing .1”) A fter h is  re su rre c ­
tion, m an w ill no t inhab it heaven  like the angels.
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R enew ed, he w ill liv e  ag a in  on  earth . T h is  p riv ileg e  w ill 
be g ran ted , how ever, on ly  to  th o se  ch ild ren  of God who 
believed  in  H im  and  served  H im  before they died.
By w ay  of a  su m m a  su m m a ru m 20) I believe firm ly  th a t 
God crea ted  th e  w hole  m an  and to H im  the  w hole  m an  is  
im p o rtan t. W hen the  fa ll in to  s in  took p lace  it rad ica lly  
affected m an. On th e  b a s is  of C h ris t’s  w ork as  S av io u r a 
redem ption  of th e  w hole  m a n  is  possib le. God is  not in te r ­
ested  in  the w in n in g  of sou ls! I believe th a t the w ho iem an  
w ill be ra ised  from  death  and  w ill be redeem ed in  h is  en ­
tire ty .
7. FURTHER PURIFICATION OF TALJAARDS 
ANTHROPOLOGY?
J  A L T a ljaa rd  en riched  u s  w ith  v a r io u s  b rillia n t, b ib li­
ca lly  founded in s ig h ts  in  the field  of ph ilo soph ica l 
an th ropo logy  of w hich  th e  p reced in g  pag es  g av e  am ple 
evidence. M any m ore cou ld  be added, eg  h is  s tro n g  
e m p h asis  on m a n ’s re lig io u s  ch a rac te r, h is  a n a ly s is  of 
m a n ’s basic  fe a tu re s21) and  h is  p en e tra tin g  c ritiq u e  of 
H D ooyew eerd’s theo ry  of th e  ac t s tru c tu re .22) In th is  con­
tribu tion , how ever, we h av e  to lim it o u rse lv es  to the 
p rob lem  of body and soul.
C h ris t is  Lord and M aster of th e  w hoJem an in  e v e ry th in g  
he does. This, I believe, w as  the deep ly  re lig io u s  conv ic­
tion  beh ind  T a lja a rd ’s ev en tfu l life  an d  h is  keen  in te res t 
in  P h ilo sophy  of Society . T he w hole h u m an  being  should  
be im m ersed  in  th e  se rv ice  of the  so v ere ig n  God in  ev e ry ­
th in g  he does in  a ll a re a s  of life.
F u rth erm o re , P rof T a lja a rd ’s academ ic m otto  w as  never 
to  sw e ar by th e  w ords of a  h u m a n  tu to r. T h is  g iv e s  m e the 
confidence to  a sk  a  q u es tio n  re la tin g  to a  fu r th e r  p u rif ic a ­
tion  of h is  an th ropo logy . He co rrec tly  d ism issed  no t only  
the  su b s ta n tia lis t ic  bu t a lso  a ll th e  fu n c tio n a lis tic  ideas 
w h ich  re su lted  in  d u a lis tic  v iew s abou t m an. Yet I get the 
im p ress io n  th a t T aljaa rd , ju s t  like  V ollenhoven23) and (to 
an  even g re a te r  ex ten t) D ooyew eerd24), did no t com ­
p le te ly  r id  h im se lf  of a  c e r ta in  degree of dualism . I have  
a lread y  m entioned  h is  d is tin c tio n  betw een “in n e r” and 
“o u te r” m an. It is  ev iden t from  h is  ex p o sitio n  th a t the 
concep t “in n e r-o u te r” is  no t to be iden tified  w iith  th a t of 
“sou l (heart)-body”. The “in n e r m a n ” is  the sam e a s  the
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soul /h ea rt, bu t the “ou ter m an ” is  considered  to co n s is t of 
the hum an  functions (fifteen m oda lities  o r law -sp h eresj 
and not the body. T aljaa rd  identifies the body w ith  w hat 
he ca lls  the function  cloak. This function c lo ak  covers a ll 
the ac tiv ities  of m an  d u rin g  th is  life on earth . When the 
hum an  being  dies, the un ity  between in n e r and  ou te r m an  
is  b roken  because the function  cloak (w hich g u aran tees  
the “u n ity ”) is  la id  down.
An im p o rtan t a rgum en t is  th a t death can n o t im ply  the 
d estruc tion  of m an: how could it  then  be a p u n ish m en t of 
God? W hat h appens then  w hen m an  d ies?  T aljaa rd  
ex p la in s  th is  in the lig h t of 1 C hronicles 13:10, 11. The 
Lord w as ang ry  w ith  Uzza and s tru ck  h im  down because 
he had p u t out h is  hand  to the Ark.
The nam e D avid gave to th is  p lace m eans O utbreak 
of Uzza, and th is  ou tb reak  can  also  be tran s la ted  as 
the lacera tio n  of Uzza, in d ica tin g  th a t he w as torn  
apart, bu t not lite ra lly  in  the  f irs t place. And th is  is 
exac tly  w hat h appens w ith  the death  of m an. He is 
not only  separa ted  from  the re la tio n  in  w hich  he w as 
p laced  w ith the re s t of c rea tion  w hich  he had  to sub­
due and ru le, bu t he is  a lso  sep a ra ted  from  him self. 
D eath tea rs  m an in  two but it canno t destroy  o r an n i­
h ila te  the  re la tion  in  w hich  m an  s tan d s to God; the 
re lig io u s re la tio n  rem ains, even in  death. M an is 
b roken  up in death  and we bu ry  m an  as body w h ils t 
m an  liv es  a lthough  he h as  died. T hat w hich  we do not 
b u ry  rep resen ts  m an  in  h is  to ta lity , as a whole, but 
deprived  of the body.25)
It is  c lea r th a t T aljaa rd  does no t deny the con tinued  e x is ­
tence of the separated  soul, sp ir it o r h ea rt a fte r death; and 
th a t th is  p a r t of m an, to rn  from the re s t w hich  we bury, 
s till rep resen ts  m an in  h is  to ta lity .
My questio n  — cau tious and h es itan t — is w hether there  
is  any  difference between a soul, h ea rt or sp ir i t  deprived  
of its  tem pora l functions (=body) and  the shadow y spec­
tre  of the trad itio n a l im m orta l soul. C erta in  ex p ress io n s  
such as “the body is  pu t as id e” , “ body w ill soon follow ”, 
and “sou l and body are un ited  a g a in ” , s tren g th en  o u r su s ­
p icion  th a t T a ljaa rd ’s theory  is  to a c e rta in  degree s till 
haun ted  by the age-old pseudo-prob lem  of sou l and  body.
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Is it no t eas ie r to accep t th a t m an  as m an  (and not a p a r t of 
h im ) dies, and th a t m an  as m an  (and no t a p a r t  of h im ) w ill 
be re su rrec ted  by God? Or is  th is  v iew poin t e ith e r too 
s im p le  o r too ex trem e to be in  ag reem en t w ith  S c rip tu re?
P erh ap s th is  m uch-d ispu ted  p rob lem  w ill only  be solved 
in  the life h e rea fte r so th a t it is  ap p ro p ria te  for us in 
h u m ility  to an sw er w ith  a non  liquet. A t the sam e tim e, 
how ever, we should  keep  in  m ind o u r h igh  calling : philo-  
soph ia  reform ata  sem p er  reform anda est!
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N O TES
1. Cf the following publications of Taljaard: Lewe, dood en onsterf- 
likheid in die Wysbegeerte. Koers, 27 (10): 449-459, April 1961; 'n 
S kr ifm a tig e  A ntropologie en Sa m elew in g sleer  (Mimeograph 
Class Notes, P U for C H E ,  1974): and h is to be published “m ag­
num opus” P olished Lenses. A  p h ilo so p h y  tha t p roc la im s the  
so vere ig n ity  o f God o ver creation and also o ver ev ery  aspect o f  
hum an  activ ity , chapter 4. (p 172 and follow ing of the 1974 manu­
script).
2. According to Copi, I M: Introduction to L ogic  (1969), p 116.
3. For a classification according to the Consistent Problem-Historic 
Method, cf my article “Historiography of Philosophy”, T y d sk r if  
v ir  C hriste like  W etenskap, 9: 163-184, 1973. The anthropological 
application of this method is illustrated in m y essay, “Man, the 
tension-ridden bridge between the transcendent and non-trans­
cendent world in the thought of Bonaventure of Bagnorea,” Philo- 
sophia  R eform ata, 39:156-169, 1974. A great variety of viewpoints 
am ongst Christians is  covered in my bibliography on Anthro­
pology in Perspektief, 11 (l):54-72, March 1972.
4. Cf Taljaard- “Lewe, dood en onsterflikheid in die Wysbegeerte". 
Koers, 27:453-454, April 1961; and Polished L enses, p 174: “What 
surprises one is that there are still, in the second half of the twen­
tieth centruy, Christians who believe that a separate substance, 
called soul, enters the body . . .  when the child starts to breathe
5. The latest tendencies in the contemporary world is to return again  
to all kinds of m ystical experiences. We w itness today different 
kinds of "spiritualism ” old and new ranging from the more or less  
“Christian” types to pagan withcraft and Satanism . Man is  trying  
to escape from the one-, two- or three-dim ensional prison (in 
which the mathematical, physical and biotic aspects of life is  
overem phasized) of the ruling philosophies of life. This is  clear 
evidence that man, created by God as a m ulti-dim ensional being, 
cannot be free and happy in such narrow-minded view s about 
himself.
6. In his article "Lewe, dood en onsterflikheid in die Wysbegeerte,” 
K oers, 29 (10): 454,1961, Taljaard still uses the expression “unity” 
but in Polished L enses  (1974), p 213 he says: “A ctually the word 
'unity’ should be avoided in an indication of the w holeness of man, 
being a mathematical concept. The same applies to the word 
‘totality’ because it presupposes the existence of parts. I prefer to 
speak, just plainly, about man, the liv ing creature God created 
from the dust of the earth in his im age and likeness . . .  placed in 
covenantal relation with the rest of the earthly creation to God.”
7. Cf Becker. J H H et begriD nefesi in het Oude T estam ent (1942) and 
his contribution, “Ziel. Bijbelsche gegevens," in C h r is te lijk eE n ­
cyclopedic, vol VI (1961),p693-695. See also the follow ing works of 
Janse, A: Om “de levende z ie l” (nd), D em en sch  a ls  “le ve n d e z ie l"  
(1936), Van idolen en schepselen  (1938); Von Meyenfeldt, FH: The 
m ean ing  o f ethos  (1964), p 54-56; and Ridderbos, H: Paulus. On- 
tw erp van zijn  Theologie  (1966), p 127, 128.
Taljaard, in the above-mentioned K oers  article, correctly stressed  
the fact that the word “sou l” is m ostly used in the Bible sim ply as a 
synonym  for "human being". Cf p 453. We are also in agreement
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with h is rejection of the false problems regarding the relationship  
between soul and body and the question of the origin of the soul 
and at what stage it is  united to the body of every human being. (Cf 
footnote 4 supra.)
8. Cf Ridderbos, H, op cit, p 123, and Kuitert, H M: “Mens en lichaam  
in de H eilige Schrift.” V ox Theologica, 34 (2): 37-50, 1963.
9. Cf in this connection Crump, F J: P neum a in  the G ospels  (1954); 
Scheepers, J H: Die Gees van God en die gees van die m en s  in  die 
Ou T estam en t (1960) and Waaning, N A: O nderzoek naar het 
gebru ik  van "p n eu m a ” bij P aulus  (1939).
10. Cf Lindijer, H et begrip  sa rx  bij P au lus  (1952).
11. Cf the follow ing studies: Becker, J H: “Het begrip ‘hart’ in het Oude 
Testament”. G ereform eerd Theologisch  T ijdschrift, 50: 10-16, 
1950; Von Meyenfeldt, F H: H et hart (leb, lebab) in  het Oude T esta­
m en t (1950) and h is contribution entitled “Enige algem ene be- 
schouwingen gegrond op de betekenis van het hart in het Oude 
Testament”, in: W etenschappelijke bijdragen door leerlingen  van  
Vollenhoven  (1951), p 52-67. Cf a lso his above-mentioned work 
The m ea n in g  o f ethos  (1964) p 49-54, and Ridderbos, H: op cit, p 126, 
127.
We cannot agree with Taljaard who uses the concepts of heart, 
spirit and soul as synonym s. Cf K oers  article, p 457, and P olished  
Lenses, p 186 and also p 214. “Only after death the heart, soul or 
spirit ex ists on its own . . . ”
12. Cf Koers, 27 (10): 455, 456, Apr 1961.
13. Cf ibid, p 457 and 458 for a very clear exposition on this problem. 
From P olished  L enses, p 187 the following: "Only those who are 
not delivered to the second death receive im mortality and they are 
the people belonging to Jesus Christ, given to him by the Father, 
h is brothers and sisters. It is  evident that one can only speak about 
im m ortality after the resurrection of the body. Only after the day 
of Judgement it is  given to the children of God.”
Cf also Snyman, W J: “Lewe, dood en onsterflikheid in die Nuwe 
Testam ent”. K oers  28 (10): 417-430, April '1961.
14. Pedersen, J Israel. I ts  life  and culture, I & II. (1959), p 171.
15. Ibid, p99 Italics of “becam e” and "supplied w ith” added.
16. Cf Kuitert, H M, op cit, p 39.
17. For the Biblical m eaning of man as the im age of God cf Berkou- 
wer, G C: De m en s  he t beeld Gods (1957), which has also been 
translated in English, Man: The im age o f God (1962); and 
Schrotenboer, P G: “Man in God’s World". In terna tiona lR eform ed  
B ulle tin , 10 (31): 11-30, Oct 1967. For Taljaard's viewpoint — to my 
mind a brilliant, new and Scripturally founded approach — cf Po­
lished  Lenses, p 177 et seq. A detailed d iscussion  of the biblical 
m eaning of the expression, “man created in the im age and like­
ness of God," together with a criticism  of the traditional ideas in 
this connection, is  offered in my dissertation D ie N a tu u rlike  Teo- 
log ie m et besondere aandag aan die v is ie  daarop b y  T hom as van  
A quino , Johannes C a lvyn  en die "S y n o p sis  P urioris  T heologiae"
- ’n W ysgerige O ndersoek  (1974) chapter VI. p 678-704.
18. Taljaard correctly em phasizes the fact that death is a penalty and 
a horror. Cf P olished  Lenses, p 185 et seq.
19. According to Taljaard man is an everlasting, indestructable, but 
not eternal being. Man is characterized by h is tim eliness (Afri­
kaans: "tydsheid”) — not to be confused with "tim elessness"! Cf 
ibid, p 184.
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20. We have learned much from the works of K J Popma to reach a 
genuine radical biblical view about man. A penetrating critique of 
traditional Christian anthropology can be found at various places 
in the seven volum es of his major work L evensbeschouw ing  (1958­
1965). Valuable reading material is also offered in the different 
essays in the mimeograph (98 pages) publication of the Institute 
for Christian Studies, Toronto entitled A nthropo logy  and P sycho ­
logy in  C hristian Perspective. Som e readings and propositions.
21. Cf Polished Lenses, p 194 et seq.
22. Cf ibid, p 206 et seq.
23. Cf the following: Vollenhoven, D H T and Schilder.K: Van “Oor- 
zaken en R edenen”. M inderheidsnota inzake A lg em en e  genade, 
Genadeverbond, De onsterfe lijkheid  der ziel, P luriform ite it der 
kerk , V eren ig ing  der tw ee naturen van C hristus en Z elfonderzoek  
(Stencil) Kampen/Amsterdam, 1939; Vollenhoven D H T  Inlei- 
ding in  de w ijsgerige anthropologie (vroeger genaamd: Theore- 
tische P sychologie I). College-dictaat, cu rsus 1957-1958; Ibid: H et 
C alvin ism e en de reform atie van de W ijsbegeerte (1933), part I, 
Chapter 2, especially  p 43-45; Ibid: Isagoge P hilosophiae  (1967).
24. H Dooyeweerd gives an exposition of his Anthropology in his 
work In the tw iligh t o f Western though t (1960, reprint 1968), Chap­
ter 8. A lso available is a mimeograph “Theory of man — thirty- 
two propositions,” which is a translation of “De leer van de mens 
in de ‘Wijsbegeerte der Wetsidee’: 32 Stellingen," published in 
Sola  Fide, 2 Febr 1954, p 8-18, and in C orrespondentiebladen van  
de V erenig ing  voor C a lvin istische W ijsbegeerte, 6 (5): 134-143, 
Dec 1942. (Reprint in Dutch available from the F ilosofisch Insti- 
tuut, Centrale Interfaculteit, Vrije Universiteit, Amsterdam.) 
For a discussion of Dooyeweerd’s Anthropology cf Kock.F A: Die 
beteken is en p le k  van die hart in  die W ysbegeerte van die W etsidee 
(MA Thesis 1954): Berkouwer, G C: op cit, p 284-293; Seerveld, C: 
“ ‘Wijsbegeerte der Wetsidee’ — Characteristics of Prof Vollen- 
hove and Dooyeweerd," Correspondentiebladen van de V eren ig­
ing  voor C a lvin istische W ijsbegeerte, 24: 8-10, April 1960; Spier, 
J M: Tijd  en E euw igheid  (1953), p 141-181; Wiskerke, JR: “De 
anthropologie van dr A Kuyper en die hartkwaal van de Wijs­
begeerte der Wetsidee,” Lucem a, 4:26-39, 1963; Young, W “The 
nature of man in the Amsterdam Philosophy”, The W estm inster  
Theological Journal, 22: 1-12, 1959/60.
25. Taljaard P olished Lenses, p 186, 187. Cf also p 188,189: “What one 
buries can be compared with a cloak, and what remains alive can 
be called heart or soul or spirit. During life they are in an intra­
individual relation to each other, but during the first death they 
are torn apart. Now the relation, if any, between them could be 
indicated as inter-individual. With the resurrection of the body, 
the cloak is again taken up, the tear is mended and the intra-indi­
vidual relation is restored, man is placed again upon the earth, a 
new man on a new earth because Christ makes everything new.”
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